PRODUCTS WE USE

Putty
Sarco Type M, available from
http://winnmountainrestorations.com/
https://www.srshardware.com/
Sarco putty is used by many folks in the window restoration trades. It is a linseed oil and calcium carbonate based product similar to that used a century ago.

Weather Stripping
Spring Bronze
http://kilianhardware.com/sprinbronwea.html
This product is a “V” shaped spring bronze strip that is nailed to the jamb for windows using a rope and pulley balance system or to the sash itself for windows with hardware stops. It is used where parts slide against one another or at compression areas.

Silicone Bulb or Brush Pile
http://conservationtechnology.com/building_weatherseals.html
Heartwood uses the WS 32 or 33 at the meeting/check rail

Sash Cord and Chain
http://kilianhardware.com/sashchain.html
http://kilianhardware.com/sashcord.html
For average sized windows, the #8 (1/4”) sash cord is more than sufficient.
For average sized windows, the #25 is the most common size. It is best to use a brass or stainless steel product than brass coated steel as the coated product may rust over time.

Glass Cutting Tools
http://www.wgsonline.com/glass/210-15080.html
http://www.wgsonline.com/glass/210-23010.html
http://www.wgsonline.com/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=SRCH

Safety Equipment

Storm Windows
http://www.stormwindows.com/
https://www.harveybp.com/our-products/windows/tru-channel-storm-window/
Harvey does not sell direct to homeowners, you will need a contractor to measure and order for you
https://www.larsondoors.com/windows
http://www.oldewindowrestorer.com/woodstoms.html

Scrapper
http://www.autotoolworld.com/Bahco-625-Carbide-Scraper-ergo-1_p_189225.html?utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Auto%20Tool%20World%20Product%20Ads(BSC)&utm_term=1100000566511&utm_content=All%20Items Bahco scrapers are also available at many hardware and paint stores

If you or your organization would like to hold a full day window restoration workshop, please feel free to be in touch using the contact information above.
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